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Storms Never Last
Jessi Colter

STORMS NEVER LAST: JESSI COLTER (J. Colter) 4/4 - 110

This is the original title, solo recording, and in the original key,
as released on her 1975 Capitol Records album: I m Jessi Colter,
and her 2003 Capitol album: An Outlaw... A Lady: The Very Best Of
Jessi Colter.

YouTube: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zMov3wp0uPM

|%    |: Repeat the previous Chord & Measure of 4-counts.

INTRO: |C    |C7    |F    |%    |

CHORUS:

F           |%            |Bb    |%    |
Storms never last  do they baby?
C            |C7        |F    |%    |
Bad times all pass  with wind.
F           |%               |Bb     |%
Your hand in mine  steals the thunder.
   |C           |C7          |F    |%
And you make the sun  want to shine.

VERSE:

 |F                |%        |Bb       |%
I followed you down   so many    roads, baby.
 |C                       |C7               |F    |%
I picked wild flowers, and sung you soft sad songs.
   |F             |%                |Bb                |%
And every road you took I know, your search was for the truth.
       |C             |C7                |F    |%    |
And the clouds brewing now, won t be your last

CHORUS:

F           |%            |Bb    |%    |
Storms never last  do they baby?
C              |C7            |F    |%    |
  Bad times all pass  with the wind.
F           |%               |Bb     |%
Your hand in mine  steals the thunder.
   |C                  |C7          |F    |%
And your love makes the sun  want to shine.



Repeat CHORUS: (Vocal: Mm. . .)

CHORUS:

F           |%            |Bb    |%    |
Storms never last  do they baby?
C            |C7            |F    |%    |
Bad times all pass  with the wind.
F           |%               |Bb     |%
Your hand in mine  steals the thunder.
   |C            |C7          |F    |%
And you  make the sun  want to shine.

Repeat CHORUS: 2x (2nd in Fade Out, Vocal: Mm. . .)

Tab by: DAIRYBEAT (AndrÃ© H. Hofman, Purmerend, Netherlands).
FREE Dairybeat ORIGINALS, COVERS and BACKING TRACKS on:
http://www.soundclick.com/bands/default.cfm?bandID=137360&content=music
https://soundcloud.com/dairybeat
https://www.youtube.com/user/Dairybeat


